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Senate considers exam-prep courses
By Teresa Brixius
Staff Writer
Recent debate has" arisen
amongSlUdentsandfacultyoocam-
pus concerning a proposal 10offer
preparatory courses for graduete
school examinations in addition 10
Kenyon's current curriculum.
In their fi~ meeting last
spring. Campus Senate defeaIed
thepruposalloholdsuchprograms
on campus only after great debate.
However. the issue hl\S been put
before Senate again. Vice--Presi~
dentofdleStudentLifeCommiuee
Lisa Lambert '96 said II1lllKenyon
has an unsigned contract with
Kaplan and courses may be of·
fered next semester.
As more Kenyon students are
coosidering continuing Iheir edu-
cation by enrolling in gmduate
pro~ the College recognizes
the n&Kto prepare its studenrs for
the highly competitive and setec-
tiveacceptaneeprocessofgraduale
schools.
Thougb pre-professional ad-
vising iscurrently offered fortbose
interested in pursuing careers in
business. engineering, law. medi·
cine, and complimencary health
professions., teaching professions,
and theology. the College does 00l
offer programs specifIcally de-
signed 10 prepare students for
taking Ibe examinations.
Such a program would em-
ploy commercial IICI1lS such as
Kaplan and The Princeton Review
10 administer their courses 10
Kenyon S1Udents who exhibit in-
IereSI. in preparing for graduate
school examinations and improv-
ing on prior test performances.
While Kaplan and The PrinceIoO
Review offer courses fIX a variety
of pre-professional examinstions,
Kenyon. would selectively offer
programsfortheGRE,LSAT.and
MCAT.
Opposingthespringpruposal.
Joan SlooczewsD. chair of the bi-
ology depaI1ment and of the HeaIIh
Professions AdvWng Commiuee,
says."~measureastudent.·sabil-
ity within a speciflt subject If a
stodent has difficulty with _
ccersewors, chances are they will
have difficulty 00 l:he exam."
Because much of the prepara-
tion for the ORE, LSAT, and
MCAT is contained 1n the current
curricuJ.wn, Kenyon studeots have
traditionally preformed extremely
well on the examinations. There-
fore. there has arisen concern that
such a program would be a super-
fluous addition to the already
adequatecwriculumofferedbythe
College.
Not only are the preparation
courses time-<:onsuming, they are
also extremely expensive. The
Princeton Review offers a preps-
ration course for the MCAT allhc
cost of $975, while the LSAT
course costs $695. The MCAT
preparation course offered by
Kaplan isabargain at5825.1hoogb
their course for the LSAT COsts
5795.
Though Kaplan and The
Princelon Review advertise that
course completion will guarantee
an improvement in scores, a re-
fund forthe costofthe course isnot
goaraoteed if expected improve-
ment-is DOl displayed. Thus. for
students who do not improve on
previous exam perfonnance,lheir ...
inveslment in the course would
seem rather futile.
Alternatives to programs of-
fere<! by Kaplan and The Priocetoo
Review include: self-preparation
-over the summer for the Oclober
exam, studying dwing the fall se-
Jordan fills interim headmaster position
Philip H. Jonlan Jr., who
retired from the pIOSidency1>f
Kenyon College, has been
oamed interim _ of
the Lawrenceville School. his
high school alma mater. in
Lawmu:eville. Ni.
The Announcement was
made by Peter Lawson-
Johnson, president of lIle
Lawrenceville boaId of trusl-
..... who ooted II1llllonlan will
serveforthe 1995·96academic
year while a search commiuee
selects a new beadmaster.
"We are incredibly fOltU-
uatethatthisuniqoelyqualified
alumnus is able to serve his
abna mater 81 lhi.s momeltt in
the school's hi.story," said
Lawson-Johnson.
Founded in 1810, Lhe
lawrenceville School is a pri-
vale, coeducational boarding
school near Princeton, NJ.
Ionian will succeed 10siab
Bunting m,who is leaving the
Lawrenceville School after
eight years as headmaster 10
become superintendent (presi-
dent) of Virginia Military
Institule in Lexington, VA.
Jordan, who graduated
from the Lawrenceville School
in 1950 and went on to
Prlnceto9 University f(W' his
bachelor's de8= and Yale Uoi·
versityfwhisdoctorale,isafonner
_ of the school's boanI of
IIUSteeS. His SOOS, Pbilip H.Jonlan
III and 101mG.lonIan. also gradu-
ated from the school
Ionian and his wife. Sheila G.
Jordan, still intend 10 make
Gambie£theirretin:mentbome.
He will continue 10 serve as
chainnan of the board of direc-
IOrS of First-Knox National
Bank inMount Vernon.
··infoTmDdonfromF onnighJJy
Mester for the December exam. or
taking the practice exams offered
by the CoUege toward the end of
the second semester.
Prepmaster, a commercial
firm similar 10 Kaplan and The
Princeton Review, offers a com-
plelt preparation course for the
LSAT that is economically priced
at$400. Thecourscalso includes a
workbook and a 24-holD' helpline
to assist students.
The Dyer Society. an organi-
zation dedicated 10supporting and
educating students interested in
medical or health-related profes-
sion. conducts an MeAT review
course fcrone-tenth the cost of the
Kaplan course, and. in addition,
guides students in self-preparation
through self-administered review
sessions.
Slonczewski concludes that
the most appropriate route for stu-
dents is to "begin with the guided
review, chen take the ess, The
most important thing is taking the
precuceexams, whicharenotonly
offered by the College, but ex-
pected 10be laken by the students."
Brownout disables VAX
By Betb Bennell
Co-Editor-in-Otief
--An ekctrical $lOnPl in late AJagllStIe/t the CoUege strUggling
10repair. mainlain ,and replace many eompilling and leleeom-
mJUIil:atWnservices./nlhe nat jew weeks .QSpartojar,mning
series. The Collegian will report on lhe extent oflhi3 damage.
On Saturday, Sept. 16 a
brownout on the south end of cam-
ptl$left the VAX down for most of
that afternoon and part of Sonday,
frosIrating many stodenlS.
A brownoutis ". loss of oncof
thephasesofelectricalpowerfrom
OhioPower,"explainedAnnePon-
del. vice--presidentflXinfonnatioo
technology and adjunct professor
ofEoglisb and drama.
Fluctuatioos involtage. cal1ed
'ditty JlOWCI'. ollen born out IJ\Oo
""". Accontinglo_. the more
dependent we are on eleclricily,
the mae necessary clean power is.
lCS staff. workingwithmain-
-. was able 10 reboot the
VAX wilhio an hour or two, ex-
plainedPonde<.
However, damage caused by
the brownout 10 an air-condition-
ing compressor in ICS's machine
room further compounded the
problem of keeping the VAX op-
..... g.
"Computerequipmentmustbe
kept in a coo~Slable, dehumidi·
fled environment." Ponder noted.
ICS staff brought in fans and p<r-
Illble ait-eonditiOOttS 10 keep the
equipment cooL During this pe-
riod the vax had to be rebooced a"
second time.
_emphasized lI1lllittook
human power!O reboot the VAX,
andlCS workershadalreadyputin
Ioog worl< boors during the week.
This weekend was one of many
wben ICS staff members have had
to work extra hours making re-
pair>.
Ponde< described some of the
problems ICS has been Irying 10
wort througb since the beginoing
of the academic yesr:" Two weeks
before students reb1med 10 cam-
pus, an eleclrical storm destroyed
both parts of the old and new tele-
phone system, left the network
down. TheCollege lostCOMectiv-
ity 10 24 buildings and
approximately half ofthecomput·
ing eqoipmeot in ""'b of those
buildings was either damaged or
desttoyed."
Weather this
Weekend
Ei:idlu.L
Partly to mostly cloudy, high 57, low 39
Sll1Iu:llllx.;.
Cloudy to partly sunny, high 55, low 41
Sw1lIn.;.
Clouds and sunshine, high 60, low 44
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By Nora Flood
Senior Staff Writer
P.P. Kluge's novel. Biggest
Elvis. was recently accepted for
publication by Viking Press for
hard and soft cover distribution.
According to Kluge, the publica-
tion date of his fifth work of fiction
has not yet been set. but the novel
will most likely be released in the
summer of 1996. The size of its
first printing has not been deter-
mined.
"Publishers are always trying
to think of ways to market books,"
says Kluge, "so I've been forced to
think that way myself. Ihope that
what Shoeless Joe did for baseball
this book will do for rock and roll."
Biggest Elvis recounts the experi-
ences of three Elvis impersonators
in the Philippines. The first person
,narrative alternates between "Big-
gest Elvis", Ward Wiggins, who
embodies the bloated, older Elvis
Presley; and the Lane brothers--
AlbertandChester--whorepresent
the younger King. Astute readers
will recognize the surnames of
Kluge's characters-Wiggin, Albert
and Chester are roads in Gambier.
Kluge explains, "I'm always send-
ing a little note to Kenyon when I
can."
Klugehasjustbegunhiseighth
year as a professor of English at
Kenyon College. He divides his
time between Gambier, where he
,spends one semester each year.
andManila, wherehis wife,Pamela
Hollie, lives and works. While in
the Philippines, Kluge spends a
great deal of time travelling. It's
also a good time for writing. he
says, "In fact. it's hard to avoid
writing."
In June. 1994, the author re-
turned to Manila from a semester
at Kenyon. On June 21. he began
writing a new manuscript. "testing
an idea" and increasing the num-
ber of pages as he went along. "I
didn't know where it would lead;
admits Kluge. who writes his first
drafts out in longhand in a spiral
notebook: "it pleased me to 'have
the pile of pages get larger." Each
day's entry was rather short, about
the length of a long letter. "It's
getting the pages to connect and
add up that's the trick," he says.
The first draftof Biggest Elvis
was completed inDecember.l994.
Kluge finished typing the novel
when he returned to Kenyon. and
sent it to his agents in the summer.
They submitted the manuscript to
several publishing companies, of
which Viking expressed the most
interest,
The inspiration for Biggt:st
Elvis was found in Professor
Kluge's personal experience.
"Three parts of my life came to-
gether in the book," he explains.
While serving in the Peace Corps,
the author was stationed in Palau,
a small island in Micronesia. "My
friend, the president of the repub-
lic. told me of something called the
Elvis Presley show that came to
the island," he says. "It was an
American act that was booked into
a newly-opened. resort hotel on an
obscure island at the end of the
world. "Nobody came to the show.
"The act was broke and standard,"
Kluge continues. "My friend er-
ranged a concert 81 the public high
school so the Elvis Presley show BiggestElviswashissympathyfcx-
could buy plane tickets to leave." laborers engaged in "a kindcfvol-
In 1987. Kluge published an untary servitude" in foreign lands.
article in Playboy entitled "Why According to Kluge. between four
They Love UsIn ThePhilippines." and six million Filipino citizens-
The piece was an account of the IOpercenlofthepopulatioo.-work
entertainment and vice scene in overseas. "They do 3-D work," he
and around the huge American - explains. "dirty, difficult and de-
naval base at Subic Bay. "It was grading. Maybe it's slavery and
Sodom and Gomorrah Big Ten maybeit'sasearchforabeaeclife.
style," relates Kluge, "The sort of but I wanted to write about it"
Saturdflynightthalcalledintoques- Biggest Elvis is P.F. Kluge's
lion my identity and character as fifth novel, and the one that took
an American. as a male. as a mar- him the least time to write. Tbe
tied man and. finally. as a writer. authordescribeshisfirsttwoworks
WhatIsaw Ineverforgot- Iwanted of fiction. The Day Thall D~ and
to use it in fiction." EddieandTheCrusaders.aslearn-
Kluge's final inspiration for ing novels.
K1ugesubsequendypublisbed
A ~easonFor War andMcArtJuu's
Ghost. "Which of my children do I
. love the most?" be muses. "I don't
think Ive written a better DOvel
thanA Season For War. atleast not
before Biggest Elvis." Kluge has
also published two works of 000·
fiction. Edgt: of Paradiu details
the author's experience in
Micronesia, while Alma Mater of·
fen a personal perspective on life
at Kenyon. Kluge describes Ibese
books as far harder 10 wriIe than
any of his novels. However. he
claims. "Iwould notcbangea word.
Visuing Profl!uM ofE"lliJlI PF. KIIII'
Slak: Route 229 on the
way to Mount Vcmon.
Cut FLOWERS, plllltl, ek.
e," 397-4616 ,",,,,"v..,..
Viaa-MulerCud acecpted.
Open 8·6, Sun. 12.....
Others may diffes. but I think. I
accomplished what 1set out to do
in those books. "
Ofall his books. Klugeclaims
Alma Maler has the most "legs."
People keep lalking about i~be
says. "I was aiming to wri1e abook.
about Kenyon. even if it had no
connection 10 anywhere else. It
turns out that other people have
found their way to the book and
have gotten back to me. This kind
of rec;:ognition is nice. " Kluge says
he has received hundreds of pages
of1ettetsinresponsetoAlmaMater.
not just from Kenyon alumni but
from readerswoo bave found plea-
sure and a sense of recognition in
the book's account of college life.
Alma Makr bas sold out its 00gi.-
nat printing in bard cover. It is
currently in its second printing •
and was n:cendy released in soft
cover as well.
By dividinghis time between
Kenyonand the Philippines. Kluge
attemptS to achieve the idea1 bal-
ance between his teaching and
writing careers. He values his as-
sociationwithKenyon. -lcancome
and go, it', a lovely cycJe." be
explains. "This is !be model of
wbat !be reIationsbip between col-
lege and writer sbould be:
JODY'S
109 S. MAIN, MOUNT
VERNON,OIDO
(614) 397-9513
continuing. sustaining. but notmo-
nopolizing." Kluge would like to
see the CoUege eventually engage
a circle of writers who would re-
gard Gambier as their home base.
"It strikes me as an investment
wamlllllkioJlforKenyon, "besays,
"and not such a big javesnneat at
that. Ibelieve that Kenyon isgood
for writers. and that writers are
good for Kenyon-maybe lheycan
get famous togelhe<."
AcconJingtoKluge.Kenyon's
literary repuIation is real, "but
whether it ret1ects what is here
now is another question. A reputa-
tion is to be lived uP to, not lived.
off of. If you have a point of
strength. you don't take.it for
gnmted."
Kluge" ~ writing plans
are uncertain. He might return to
two earlier, unfinished manu-
scripts. or attempt something
entirely new. "On some inevitable
morning I will sit down 10 write."
be explains. "But the process is
instinctive. What Iwri1e will de-
pend on bow Ifeel tIla1 morning."
However. !be lllI1hlJ< bas 1101ruled
out _ boot IIbout 1C<olyon.
"rd be lying if I said I DOverex-
pecledtowrirellbout1C<olyonagain
-rm IlOl done "",," be binls.
MONDAYdnSAlURDAY-
6:00 LID. to 3:00 P.b1.
SUNDAY· 1:00 Lm. to 3:00 p.m.
DEUVERY SERVICE
MON. - FRI. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
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McLaren argues for Kenyon women's sexual rights
Iam a slut Soare manyofmy
friends. In fact. any number of
women on Ibis campus are sluts.
Loose, easy. whatever lenninol-
ogy isused-hall boils down to the
same thing. "Slut, to as it is most
commoolyused,llppeaI>intheFUst
Edition Random House Dictionary
as "8 dirty, slovenly woman ...an
immoral or dissolute woman." To
paraphrase. a slut is a promiscuous
woman.
WeD. it is high lime to re-
evalWlle the wad "slut" and the
nonchalant way it is tossed around
Kenyon, and around society as a
whole. Purtbermore, the hypoc-
risy that surrounds those who are
most cavalier in their holier-than-
lhouname-callingisan appropcia1e
candidate for close scrutiny.
Flf'SlIy, what establishes the
unsposen, yetever -presenr param-
eters of slut-hood? Are they
represented by a woman who
sleeps with a difJerenl man every
week? Every month? Or maybe
that woman in the tight dress who
dancessuggestive1ywithllKRthan
one man during the course of a
party? Is ;, even possible Ihat, in
~ ambiguous way. the "slm"
overlaps with the "tease"? Then
again, wbalaboutthe girldownlhe
hall who slept wUh her boyfriend
after they bad only been dating a
couple of weeks? The point of all
Ibis is elementaJy: any woman
who deviates from conventional
expectations is immedialely sub-
ject to a hasty characler evaluation
and ishenceforth considered to be.
on some level, a social cetcest,
Afterall. Hester Ptynne was hardly
embraced warmly by the Boston
community after her infamous
transgression.
Most disturbing inan of this is
that sexual license is a natural off-
shoot of women finally feeling
comfcnable and secure in their
sexuality. Just as people who fi-
nally feel safe in declaring their
homosexuality are faced with the
spectre of homopbobia. so must
this new breed of confident. strong
and vibrant women confront
"slUlOpbobia. ~There is a revolu-
tionary idea thal has laken root in
many, many women's minds, and
it goes like this: women are neiLher
supplien of sex, nor passive re-
clpients. Instead. women actively
desire sex, have sex, enjoy sex and.
yes,even want more sex. Sexougfu
10 be, like anything Lhat is equal,
SO/SO, from the inception to the
morning after. When I am given a
chilly reception by a formertrySLJ
invariably think, "You were there
tool There was no knife at your
throat!" BUI I never say this. 11is
easier 10 look away, then walk
away.
Frankly, the necessity for me
10 act like Ibis is infuriating. Be-
fore I go any fwther with my
unsolicited tirade. Ineed to estab-
lish a few things. There are a
number of women who speak dis-
paragingly of sluts, and probably
justas many men who would never
hold a woman'ssexual proclivities
againsr her. But I am speaking
from peISODll1 experience, and I
have heard far crueler tongues and
felt chillier shoulders from men.
When women Ihink I am out of
line, over the top, or too often
below the belt (ll_ly), they are
apt to say as much.
Tip-toeing onto a politically
iocorrect limb, I will assume that.
men lend to use sexuality as a tool
for degradation more oflen Ihan
women in the never-ending battle
of the sexes.
Never have I encountered a
group of women who have looked
twice and chuckled knowingly as I
walked by. Groups of men, on the
other hand. haveprovided mewith
many similar scenes. Iwish whole-
heartedly that I could shrug
incK1enlSlike these off as instances
of acute paranoia, but both experi-
ence and three years in an isolated
collegiate environment have
proven me correct in these obser-
vations. Monday afternoons are
agony, ar least when they entail
paradingpastSatunlaynighl'spost-
partyandsixnfhisfriendsinPeirce.
In a perfect world, these would be
no awkwardness or shame in the
morning after·-on1y a ready accep-
tance and possibly mutual
appreciationofthepreviousnight's
occurances ..
Of course thereare times when
people get 100 drunk, and are
forced to endure harrassment,
pressure, and worse. The people I
am talking about here are those
who make a conscious. fathom-
able decision to go home .with
someone, fully aware of the direc-
tion inwhich the night is headed. A
woman who is comfortable with
her sexuality and willing to as-
sume responsibility for her actions
shnuldhardlyfallpreytothejudge-
mentsandrecriminationsof others.
Far from advocating promiscuity,
I am trying to stress how important
it is for a woman 10 act as she
chooses and see clearly with her
own eyes, not with .the burning
gaze of 1500 onlookers.
If being confident in what I
want, who I want, and why I want
them makes me a slut. then a slut I
will be.andgladly. All I asknow is
that if people persist in using the
term slut, in reference to anyone. is
thai. they do so with respect and
admiration.
==- ~
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Kenyon reacts to passing of Grateful Dead's Jerry Garcia
every ...day."
Alexander Stewart '96,"aoavid
lim .. the GraIeful DeOO, said "I
was mostly drawn 10 the music.
There is something about it that
makes people happy. it energizes
everybody. There isanX-factorto
it, a cbemisb)' that draws people
together." Stewart said lbat be bad
auended over 50 Dead ccucerts,
adding that that number is "acm-
ally Dol- that many in the Dead
world."
Stewart fW1her stated that be
believed "people who didn't like
the Gntteful Dead dido't like them
for the wrong reasons. Ithink they
didn't like them because they were
so popular. Iwish Jerry got more
respect. I think. be deserves it."
Jerry Garcia's passing had dif-
Ierent meanings for different
people. Some were deeply sad-
dened, while others fell a sense of
vindication at the passing of an
American counter -culture hero of
the 19605. The impact on the
Kenyon community seems tobave
been lilt1e or none.
Ossing remarked that the \
Grateful Dead .... Gmcia tried to
create "peace. harmony. good mu-
sic, and good times" for their
multiple generations of auWelflZS.
Garcia and the band were widely
acknowledgedas oee of the largest
charitable rock groups in the world,
donating concert proceeds to envi-
ronmemal and social activist
groops.
Garcia and the Grateful Dead
bad previously been inviledto, but
never played at, Philander's
Pbebruary Phling and Summer
Send-Off festivities in Gambier.
i By James Parr
I Semor Staff WriterWithin a span of a few weeks
I
last summer, America lost two of
its cultural icons to the dismay or
, indifference of many. Jerry Garcia
and Mickey Mantle led quite dif-
ferent lives, but in the end were
loved and abhorred for similar rea-
SODS. BOth did their part to define
the values of two disparate genera-
uons, both died physically
weakened by substance abuse, end
both left their legaciesofindividual
acbievement and mayhem.
Across the country, the death
of the former Yankee received
more attention than the death of
the leader of the rock group The
Grateful Dead. However, Kenyon
is different from America, and the
reveries of fans and the jokes of the
cynically uncoucemed could be
beard more often concerning the
death of Garcia than of Mantle.
rcs Senior Analyst Michael
Ossing was surprised by the news
of Garcia's death. He beard the
news from the secretary in Presi-
dent Oden's office.
Ossing considers himself a fan
rather than a "Dead Head, ~a term
,*cribing devotees renowned for
InkrimAeatkmic D«m RokrtlknNtt
(pIwtof~ p,.blk II/fain)
Jerry Guria, GtulquJ lJ«Id p"i?
(pIwtof~ I'roph Wul/y TrilJukJ.•. Of •.•
their year -rouad trips across the
country to attend Grateful Dead
concerts. "I was always more at-
tracted for the music than for
anything else."
An avid user of the Internet,
Ossing said that within hours of
Garda's death in a California reha-
bilitation center, Dead fans
gatbered not just in parks and on
street corners, but a1soon modems
and computer networks.
"In and around Gambier, there
wasn't much 10see as far as public
mocrmng for Jerry'sdcath. Itmight
have been different if students were
here."
Associate Professor of Psy-
chology Art Leccese was in the
Knox County area at the time of
Garcia's dealb. He also considers
himself a fan of the Gratef ulDead,
but stated, "I haven't liked any-
thing they've done for years. n
As an advocate of drug legal-
ization and an advisor 10Kenyon's
Anti-Prohibition League. Leccese
was most concerned with the
public's perception of Garcia's
death. While a long-time user of
heroin, marijuana, and hallucino-
gens, Garcia's death at age ~3was
due to a heart auaek rather than a .
drug overdose. He was overweigbl
and a smoker.
"Drug users in this counlry are
coosidered sub-human, but really,
this should be more of a warning 10
keep America's kids out of
McDooakl'sratbertbanoffberoin, n
remaded Leccese.
James Kurella '96, who sent
out an e-mail to the student body
one month after Garcia's death re-
minding the student body that "the
fat man is still dead, n said of his
actions, Mtbee--mailwas justalittle
reminder a month later. I didn't
want people to forget that his
[Garcia's] legacy was just thaI.: a
legacy." Kurella staled that be re-
spected the Grateful Dead as
musicians in their genre, but that
be personally was sick of their
music. "It'stheoverlc.ill syndrome, M
said Kurella nA band thai I coukl
baveenjoyedwasruinedbyabuocb
[of people) calling themselves
Dead Heads who played the music
Red Hot Chili Peppers' One Hot Minute
offers taste of band's new dark side
"Warped, n the first single and the
perfect introduction to the new
Chili Peppers (My tendencyl For
dependeilcyl Is offending mel It's
upending mel I'm pretending sed
To be strong and freel FfODl my
dependencyl It's warping me).
According 10 interviews, appar-
ently the Chili Peppers bad a rough
year. Even lovable old Flea, vents
his frustrations in "Pea, ~an attack
on homophobia and ignorance.
Okay, there are some purely
fun songs on this album, like
nWaUcabout" and MDeepKick,"but
Navarro's guitar gives aU of them
an eerie, almost other-worldly
sound. His guitar floats and cas-
cades through the album,
sometimes a trickle of angst, other
timesatorrentofdespair.lbecon-
trast belween nTearjerkern and
"One Hot Minuten is indicative of
Navarro's range, feeling, and tor·
rid beauty. ~
Navarro not only kought a
new sound to the band, but he also
heavily influenced the band's en-
tire compositional style. Barring
bands like Pbish, where off-the-
wall rhythmic and stylistic
changes are de ngueur, the Chili
Peppers were always among the
best at spicing up their songs
with an interesting musical shifts.
But, for my money, Jane's Ad-
diction was better. With lbe
addition of Navarro, The Chili
Peppers have picked up where
Jane's Addiction left off, per.
haps even surpassing them.
Cbeckoutthestrikingauralfeast
cooked up innOne Big Mob, ~or
tbe dramatic change in. ,
"Trascending, n the band's trib-
ute to the late River Phoenix..
This is the fll'St album the
Chili Peppers have released in
four years. They have gotb;n a
Iiltle older, they have gOl.ten a
little different. They have defi-
nitely gotten a lot darker, but the
impossible bUth is they bavealso
gotten bener,
By Andy DeVilbiss
Staff Writer
A...... ' Red Hot Chili Peppers
Anthony Kiedis: Vocals
Rea: Bass
Chad Smith: Drums
Dave Navarro: Guitar
Title: One Hal Minute
L.beI: Warner Brothers
Catalog, 945733-2
Releue Date: Sept. 12, 1995
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By Rachel Engelke There will be a drag coolest
Senior Staff Writer before the movie, with your fellow
~~~~~~~ 4 students, voting by audience ap-
plause.The Red Hot Chili Peppers
have always seemed Iobavebad
trouble with guiW players. Hilel
Slovak died. Jolm Fruiscante
left after a multi-platinum ai-
,bum. Arik MWhatshisname"
didn't even stay with them long
enough tomakean album. Enter
DaveNavarro.lfthenameisnot
familiar. think Jane's Addiction.
Think: soaring, airy, vicious,
thick riffs. Think new sounds.
Don't get me wrong, Flea's vir-
tuoso bass and Chad Smith's
pounding percussion are still
1bm:..... soareAn_y Kiedis'
vocal aaobalks. It is all there
and more.
Navarro bas brought an en-
tirely new dimension to the
Chilis--a darker dimension.
Gone are the happy romps like
MGive It AwayM and "Higher
Ground" of albums past Wei-
cc:me to the world of nSbalJow
Be 1bey Name (You11 never
bum mel You11 never bwn mel
nl be your bereticI You can't
contain mel I am the power freel
Truth beIong'toeverybody) ....
ParisfsBuming Friday,Sept.22
8 p.m. Bio Auditorium The Films of Jane Campion
Wednesday, Sept 27 10 p.m. Bio
AuditoriumThis highly acclaimed 1990
documentary is a look at black. and
hispanic gays living in New York
City who vamp at lavish balls,
imitating everyone from fashion
models to marines 10 Wall Street
brokers. Directed by Jennie
UviDgstOo. 18 minutes.
Campion, the internationally
acclaimed direetcH'of such rtJms as
An Angel At My Tab/< (1990) ....
the Oscar-winning- TM Piano
. (1993) began her career with
award-winning short films. The
Kenyon Film Society and the Cr0-
zier Board will highlight five of
her films in a pugrnm lasting 1
hourand45 minutes. 1llepcogram
includes: AGirt'sOwn Story, about
a girl growing up in the 1960s;
Passionless MomelllS, which woo
Best Experimental Film at the
Australian Film Awards; Peel,
about a red-haired family of three
who Jake a Sunday drive in the
country (which won the Palm d'Or
at Cannes Film Festival);
Afterhours, aserlous look at sexual
barrassmenl in the workplace; ....
ThI Audition. Campioo's own au-
dition of ber mother for a small
role in Angel AI My Table.
TheAdve1llUTesofPriscilia. Queen
O/TIl< De,ert Salurday. Sept. 23
8 p.m. Bio Auditorium
Tbe Red Hot
Chili Peppers,
clockwise from
top:
Allthony Kiellis,
Chad Smith,
Flea,
Dave Navarro
Ausuallian Diredoc Stephen
ElIiol directed the 1994 impal
(with the spirit and energy of
Strictly Ballroom) about three
aoss-dresing entertainers who stop
in smalllOWRS en route to a big-
dtygig.TcreoceSlampiscbanning
as a transvestite who is trying 10
forget a lost love, and Guy Pearce
is hilarious as the group's Darning
queen. Both loUcbing and funny,
thefdmremainsdignifledlbrougb-
oul 102minutes.
(phoIo from their
Woraer B ..... a1buon)
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Novak and Carlson face-off in heated Rosse Hall debate
By James Parr
Senior Staff Writer
Political name-calling was
never as entertaining as it was
Monday evening at 7:30 p.m. in
~ Rosse IIalI. JOlIJ1IaIists and CNN
penooaIitiesMargaretCadsooand
Robert Novak squared off in a de-
bate filled with die standard demo-
crabc-republicaDrbelllricoC_y.
ptlDCtUaIed with brief moments of
wight and wit from both speak-
es.
Novak. a syndicated colum-
nist. author. and aealor of CNN's
Evans and Novak. began Ibe pr0-
ceedings with the standard
republican claims that "Bill
Robert Cray Band kicks
off brewery-festival
Columbus State Commu-
nity College will hold its
Brewery District Festival: "A
Celebration oeMusie. Brew, and
Great Food" on Sept 22 and 23.
The first-O(·its-kind event takes
place in Columbus' historic
brewery disIrict. The two-day
celebration features music from
_ reg;ooal. and local .. •
tettainen. food from a number
of Columbus' most popular res-
taurants, and a selection of 40
independently brewed beers
from across the nation.
On Ftiday nigb~ Ibe Roben
Coal< Band will be performing.
f611_by_ooSat·
W'day afternoon. Admission is
$IO.Foranaddiliooal$5charge,
guests wiD n:<:eive a Brew Card
wbicb entitles Ibem to a com-
memorativeraslingglassandlbe
opportUnity 10sample 10 differ·
enllypes of been provided by
the 40 breweries. Brew Cards
are available at the festival ooly.
The gateS open at 4 p.m. OIl
Friday with beer tasting run-
ning uuti1S p.m. and l p.m. on
Saturday. with beer tasting until
7 p.m. Restaurants at tpe festi-
val will include: The Greystooe
Winery, Damon's, Scbmidt's.,
andHanke's. The Breweries will
include: the Jacob Leineokugal
Brewery Company, Boston
Brewing Company, Duseldorf
Brewing Company, and Barrell
House Brewing Company.
AdVa{lcetickets-can bepur-
chased at all Ticketmaster
locationsor charge byphone at
431-3600. Columbus Slate's
Brewery Dislrict Festival is l0-
cated off Front Street just south
of LivingstOD Avenue.
Clinton's WashinglOD is in dan-
ger," and lbal"tbere are two types
of people in this country: those
who really wantcbange and those
who want higher taxes and intru-
sive government."
Novak outlined his "four D's"
of good government policy as:
down sizing, devolution of federal
power to the states and localities,
decreasing taxes, and deregulation
of federal measures and policies.
Novak anointed his friend, Speaker
oftbe House Newt Gingrich, as the
"propbet" of this good intentioned
yet hardly innovative movement.
Carlson, a highly-regarded
columnist and member of
television's The Capital Gang, did
little more than serve up the stan-
dard democratic logic in response.
Said Carlson, "It's incompatible to
cui taxes and increase military
spending." She also stated her be-
lief that "the republican revolution
is working foc big business and
people at the top."
Herpoints,IikeNovak's, were
well-aafledandintelligent, but the
entire debate was a battle of per-
sonalities rather Lban one of
subsWUialanalySls. Thenearlyfull
Rosse Hall audience left with the
same views they bad previously
beld, gaining only the bragging
rights to baving seen two famous
Washington insiders up close.
Novak spoke rlCSl.and was
clearly Ibe dominant personality
on stage, firing questions directly
aICarlson and calling 00 students
in thequestioo-and-answersession
Get
in the
race.
Study
abroad.
N01everyone wins the Tour deFrance, but you can win In life bymaking study abroad part of your
undergraduate exptriencc. Break from the
pack and find new adventures and points of
view.Call us for our 1996-97 program cata-
logs. Spedfy Australia, Grtece. Great Britain.
Ireland. Austria, Peace Studies or Mexico, We
prOVidea full range or services 10get you in
the race.
1.800.755.5607
cea@beaver.edu
http://www.beaver.edul eenltr for Eduau<>R Abroad
.. the cod of Ibe debate. Carlson.
however, was the more refmed
debater, at times baving to chide
Novak for his intemlptlom. She
madeconstantreferencetoNovak's
economic and social status as a
"millionaire journalist- and as the
"poster cbild for angry wbite
maJes."
Perttaps the most heated mo-
ment of the debate came when
Novak: stated that in America,
people are judged not by bow hard
they wort bul by "how smart they
work." He also retened 10America
as a society of "winners and los-
ers."
Carlson made a sIrong point
in her analysis of the Congres-
sionaIe1ectionsofl994. Sbeargued
thai "we may bave thrown our the
old bums for poIential new ones,"
in reference to lhe American
public's disiUusionmenl witb the
republicans' "rust 100 days" plan.
1beqaesuon-and-enswer ses-
sion at the end of the debate
provided an opportunity for more
exciting and spontaneous discus-
sion of the issues. Questions were
raised concerning Ibe Lobbyist
Reform BiJ1, the religious right,
affU1llalive action, (he environ-
ment, political gadlly Ross Perot,
and the powerof the news media in
America.
LikemanycmleOlpomryjour-
nalists, Carlson and Novak were
quick 10distance themselves from
the power stnlcture of the corpo-
rate media. Both Carlson and
Novak are employed by facets of
major media empires (Time-
Warner and CNN respectively).
but no one doubted Carlson's state-
ment tbal"il's still possible 10keep
your objectivity in lhis business."
One is left woodering if it is )XlS-
sible to avoid partisan rhetoric and
side-taking as a washington jour-
nalisl
Carlson and Novak's long-
standing relationship as political
foils was readily apparentMonday
night, and at times the audience
felt as if It was watching two sib-
lings quarrel rather than journalists
debating a political issue. All of
the points made were, for the most
part, intelligemand worthy of con-
sideration, but those expecting
anything more than a bucolic vee·
sion of 1M Capital Gang were
disappointed. In their defense, the
90 minutes allotted fa the event
was hardly enough to go beyond
the swface level of the issues of
welfare, deregulation, tax reform,
and affumative action.
Margaret Carlson is the molber
of Courmey Carlson '96, and Rob-
en Novak: is the father of two
Kenyon alumni.
Contact
Eric Harper at
HARPERE, or call
the Colhgian office at
5338.
Interested ,.
inA&E?
Enwrtainment on the Dill
!;jncinnati
Jimmy Buffett, Sept. 22, 23. 26. Riverbeod Music Ceo ..... 6295
KeUogg Ave. Th:ke1JllllSler (]I"513-232-6220
~
EItoo Inbn. 0<1. 8 8 p.m. Gund Arena. $29.501$39.50
~
PolarIs Amphitheater, 2200 Polaris Parkway
AlanJad<ano andDavidBall, Sept. 23. $151$22.501$27 .50; 7:30 p.m.
Lyuynl Skynynland lIantWilliams Jr.•0<1. 1. $17.501$24.50; 6:00
p.m.
David _ Nine Iodl Nails. and Prick. Oct. 4. $30.50; 7:30 p.m.
Newport Musle Hall, 1722 N. mgh St.
Bnddy Guy. 0<1. 18, $14.50/$16
Big Head Tndd ol1be -. Oct. 23. $14.50/$16
J8I L8I Restaunmt, 1421 OIeDtangy River Rd
"FallDi.... and Jazz _" byCam( 0Iti0 Hntlazz Society. 5-
1lp.m. 0<1. 14. $13-$15; 927-5035 (]I"451-1761
"Ma<riqe ClIo Be Munier," sbow lIIld dinner. Ihrougb Sept. 30; 8
p.m. FrIdays and Salmdays; $29.95; 523-9347
Womer CeDter for the Arts
Ohio S_ University
Nn<tb High S...... 151h Ave.
1be A_.(larage, Fti. Sept. 22; 7:30 p.m. FreeIOSU <OOIII1unity
UrbaD BIIIIl Wnmen, "Booes and Ash: A Gilda SIOty." S~ Sept. 23;
8 p.m. $181$14 geoeratplblic
SIide"- and the JazzMasten. "Big Band Bird." Fri, Sept. 29;
8 p.m. $181$14
HiUeI Nigb~ "Frend Leaving Hnme." Tues, Oct. 24. 7p.m.
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Dr. Cabin brings past experience to biology Classroom
By Eva McClellan
Senior Staff Reporter
"I thoroughly enjoy teaching,
and look forward 10 helping stu-
dents appreciate the wonders of
the natural world while learning
bow to think and communicate
clearly. Over !he years I have be-
come increasingly disillusioned
with the big lecture-ball model of
education. where rote memoriza-
lion and blind acceptance of
textbook: facts are all too often
encouraged and rewarded. These
experiences have only deepened
my CODviction that the small lib-
eral arts model is wbal I believe in
and where I belong."
With this statement in his cur-
riculum vitae. Dr. Robert Cabin,
visiting assistant professor alblol-
ogy, inlroduced himself to the
Biology Search Committee last
year. From. a group of 42 appli-
cants, Cabin and Dr. William
Romey were selected to serve one-
yearprofessorsbips to replace Drs.
Ray Heilhaus and Kathy Van
Alstyne. Now tbat Cabinbas settled
into his secood-floc:w office in the
biology building, be fiuaJly bas the
opponunitylOimp1emell'hisleadl-
ing goals. .
Since 1990. Cabin bas laugh!
as an assistant aI. the University of
NewMexicoinAlbuquerquewhile
completing bis PbD. in biology.
The University bad approximately
28.000 students while Cabin was
there, a stark contrw>t to Kenyon's
small cwununily. One iotroduc·
ta'y biology lecture be taught there
bad 700 students. The inlroduc-
tay lecture course be teaches here
has about 85 percent fewer stu-
dents than the ooes be has. taught
previously.
The small size allows him to
balancebisclassroomstyle. "Idon't
want to do research at the expense
of leaching," Cabin said ''[Here)
the quality oftbe labs and the inter-
action between lite students and
faculty are great." He added tha1
this atmosphere lets research and
teaching come together; the rural
annospbere and setting also suit
.him. "I'm just a country boy at
bean," he explained with a grin.
Cabin has bad two priorteaeh·
ing experiences set in rural areas.
He worked as a National Wildlife
Federation summer camp inNorth
Carolinaand Homeward Boundin
Massachusetts. Cabin asserted that
Homeward Bound was one or his
greatest cballenges.
The Homeward Bound pr0-
gram duplicates Outward
Bound-type activities where indi-
viduals gooutalone into the woods
and camp, hike, and rock climb as
away orleammg more about them-
selves. The program Cabin was
involved in selected students pri-
marily from inner-city Boston.
Most of Ibe participants had been
exposed to bad role models or abo-
si ve homes. "Some took off' and
blossomed due to the camp experi·
ence, Cabin said.
The National Wildllie Foun-
dation camp focused on
environmental educatiOD for chil-
dren ages seven to 16. The camp
included a multitude of games for
the younger kids and many out- '
door activities for all ages. The
educational philosophy revolved
around methods 10 belp j:bildren
"start to understand what was hap-
pening in the world." Cabin said.
and included instruction about the
loss of species and species' habi-
tats. Cabin feels it is impoftant to
reach kids and "expose them to the
natural world"
Cabin said the wOlk. with the
younger kids wasalot of fun. How-
ever, be is very happy worting at
tbecollegelevel becauseyou "can't
get too intell~tual with kids."
W<lidng with coUege slUdeots
with very diverse backgrounds re-
lies on a balance of "intellect aod
skiD. Teaching wilhaut losing the
slower students and not boriDg
those Wilb stronger backgrounds is
tricky, according to Cabin, At
Kenyon, students woo fall behiDd
have a better cbaoce to catch up
than uose attending Iargeruniver-
sities, Cabin said. Many resoerces,
including the library, computing
resources, and the faculty, are
readily available.
In additioo. to their availabil-
ity. Cabin observed Iha1lbefaculty
here really care. At larger institu·
lions, "many students gerlost; they
fall througb Ibe cracks." He Ibinks
many doD't know what to do be-
sides attend college. Here, be
asserted, the students tend 10 be
more motivated and care more
about their education.
That same motivation is
clearly expressed in his owo ac-
tivities. Cabin bas published two
papers and also has one currently
in press and two in review. He bas
also been awarded many fellow-
ships and research grants, bas won
recognition twice for "Best Talk" '
(both in 1993), and received sec-
ond place in a poster competition
at the University-of New Medco.
Cabin said that his motivation
is twofold. His academic motiva-
tion came from a biology professor
atMaIlboro College where he fm·
isbed his undergraduate studies in
1989. Prior 10 matriculating at
Ibe Nalioo of IaIam, and NOIive
Ameri<:aD culture. They _ a1lo'w
US to see the diverse aI1tures aod
TboS_MullicullUllll peopIewOODUlkeupourowntillk
CeDt«. ina cxmtfnuiog saies d . culture here in Gambier.
...... des1&»"'! \0 bridge lbe Makiedab Messam '!HI;' ibis AiIdlli
A>_C-"ier.Obioand Year'oSoowdelllllllllllller.said~liOiD
lbe ..... oflbelJobi', wDIbrlngll& iu&leadof ,oiDg oot&ide lbe &Jm.;
...- euI__ .,.,....., mualty,. lbe pro,...,. will
Fcr1llo_ ~ day of Ibe cooceull3le 00 lbe """"""" iVl
yW, SoOWdi:D will be taklDB • have bel< 11 Kooyoo. Thire are
__ 1It1be CllribbeaD Js. ...,eraI cum:IIt Kcoyoo olUdeols--'-~
IlIiIdi lbIa -ma from 7 ID 9 wOOarefromooeoflbeCaribbi:ali
,Jl.lI1,i .~ or woo have I0OI&_
",'> .:,'nib. OV<III wm be eoJiBbl- 1be&e IIIUdeDl& and tbeit familiar·
...., flit IIlaIO'00 QIIIljllI& woo Ity wiIb lbe i&IaIId&1riIl ...... tlbe '9 .' aod
~ Ibe Weal Iodies.. e.....,'o aclivitiell. ::cllai. iRJfl."l'seot
-.."aul8e IbIp &Iop&," or"n> CaribbeaD Culture Day 11 die tic and
1axIo(bei<:b ,etaw.y.: by SoowdeD wDIl\x:u& 00 tbreO is' Trial Y~IY.'Batb
IbDwiDs bow !IIlICII_lbe Js.' land 1IIli<m: 1amaica,TrinIdad, Bbimuil:i&iiii ~ltWe--
"laodsbavelD_,peoplclbaD andIbeDumia"""Republic.EadI ~~""'Wbobas
lbIa. i&laDd........, ... differeDt .. pe<t aD iliieieilfli ~ Culture"
CBribbeaD Cu1llIro Day 11 of life 10 Ibe CllribbeaD re,;oo. wDIbe~bislOIli:sotti.elWo
SOOwdellls.pedect ..... pleof Wbileideally.Soowdeuwouidrep- lsIaodI iilii a tillk 1a&te of wbat
abe fomm tbal the Multicultural reseDt every DatioD of the lire is lb there:
Caller ........ 10 lbe comm... Caribbeaa re,iua, too maoy iadi· SpeaIdas ofta&te, lDonlerlO
Dily. Durin, !be 1994·95 vidual i&IaIId& exlst 10 do _ furtberellCOU11lBelbeoommUDity
_ Ie year. Soowdeu Ileld InIbeWe&liadieslbeteare", lOoomelOtbeSoowdeDCeuter
.. _ Cu1lure Dayo tDCU&iDB mauy cul_ srouJl& I"'"'at, 10· lhiseveniD,,_fromalllbe
00 tq>icI .. diveno .. IreIaod, c1udiDg ~reucb •• EasU&b-. and _ wDI be prepared.
Marlboro.CabinbadaDelldedIluee
otbercolleges, studyins manyaca-
demic disciplines. "You could say
[ didn't know wball was doing,"
said Cabin. bu. be did.
He begao his post-seccedary
edueationaltheUniversityofMas-
sacbusetts as a music major. There
"waso'tenough ofapassioo. tocoa-
tinue" studying bask: music theory
and playing his guitar so be trans-
ferred to WaneD Wilson College
in NOf1h Carolina to pursue Amore
general liberal arts curriculum,
There his interests lay in interna-
tional development, so be uaveled
and spent part of the year in Sri
Lanka. He sums it up as a "great
experieoce" but it "wasn't my cup
of tea,"
At tha1 point, hiS interests car-
ried him across the COUDtryagain
to a strong agricultural scbool,
Washington's Evergreen State, and
!beD fmally back 10 Ibe Ell. 10
Marlboro College in Vermont,
wbel< be sn<Juated wilb bi~
boDors in plant ecology. Cabin
describes one of his professors
there, Dr. Robert Engel as a great
naturalist and says that be was the
'TII'SI person to really inspire me
and motivate me to work. hard."
Cabin swns up being a profes-
sor in three words: stimulating,
cba1leoging, and very hectic. But
be'd love 10continue teaching; his
goal is to teach permanently at a
small liberal arts college like
Keuyon.
Rosh Hashanah promotes
gathering of community
By Den Vore
Staff Reporter
"What's unique about Rosb
Hasbanab 00 Kenyoo's campus is
that it's a gathering of 75 to 100
people that have neva' prayed to-
gelber before,' says kyo Berk.
the advisor to Kenyoo College
Hillel, the Jewish organizaaioo OIl
campus. For Iewish students, fac-
ulty members, and community
members. Rosh Hashanah is a time
uf reflectioa and joining together
for two days 10celebrate the Jew-
ish new year,
This occasion, ODe of the two
High Holidays for Jewish believ-
ers, begins Sept. 24 at sundown
and ead& two days later 00 Sept. 26
at sundowo.. The OOliday begiDS
and ends a1 sundown because the
Jewish faith recognites sunset as
!be be,umin, of a DeW day.
Karya Silvennaa '96. co-presi.
dent ofHiUe1, sees Rosh Haslllmah
as "one of the times of the )'eM'
wbeo we say the prayer for the
dead, so it's an important time for
rememberinz traditions and ram·
ily." SIle bas BfOWII up witb Ibe
holiday MKlsees it as an introspec-
tive time period duriDB wbicb &be
refIec .. 00 Ibe JIII'I' year aad Ioob
ahead to the next.
Thi& year Ra1lbi 1amle Aroold
andbi. wife. _ Kenyooalumnl.
wiD lead tbe services, wbicb will
be beld in W eaver Cottage. They
are open to.li1l woo wish to attend.
Berk says. "What lUke about
{Rosh HasbaMb) is that it brings
in people rrom almostevery braoch
of Judaism ,-
Silverman enjoys Ihat aspect
as weD. "It's also abig bolidftf.bete
because the faculty come to sec-
vices. - Sbe added that Rosh
Hast)!mah and Passover are "the
two times of the year wben we
really, seriously, get 10interact with
almost .Ii1l of the Jewish faculty."
The services include many
rituals, among which are blowing
the shofar (ram's horn) 10bring in
the new year, and eating app1es
and honey dYriDg the community
dinDeIs •• JlUIl&OCed by Hille!. 1....
Ad1eI" '98. Hillel vice-president,
sayolha1lbe apples and boaey are
included -to bring in a sweet new
year -.. and app1e& aad boDey .....
good--rdrecommenditloallthose
non-Jews out there."
Bert enjoys seeing the stu-
dents get involved and take part in
thesetVices, which besaysare "for
the Kenyoo students."
Tbe celebration of Rosb
Hashanah services on Kenyon's
tampUS is evideDce of the rich cui-
lUIllIand..u,....lIIDIO&pberebere.
Sayo Bat. "!be Hillel and Roald
of Campu& MiDi&lries make .....
ibis 'bappeD& ••_ becau&e Keayoo
_ it'oim_t"
FRIENDS
DON'T LET
FRIENDS
DRIVE ,
DRUNK.
r!I u.• _.'· _
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Lady Rosse Society aims to preserve College's traditions
By MIchelle Santangelo
Staff~
AldlougbKeuyonissteeped
in legends and b'aditiOll, until re-
ceody there was DO community
bislDrical society 10preserve Ibese
pieces of bisIOry. BUIIast spring,
seniors Mattbew Gemstein aDd
Andrew Richmond creaIed the
Lady Rosse Historical Society to
fdllbispp.
"LaIe last year tbcfe was a
[IeUer 10 !be ediIO<l in The Co/t.-
gitus asking to change the names
of the athletic teams," said
Gemstein. "l realized Ibat a 101of
people ... doo~ Imow about !be
bislOrY of Kenyoo, like why tbe
sports IeaIIlS are called !be Lords
and Ladies."
Their interest in preserving
Kenyon', bisIOry was originalJy
sparlted by looIdng througb Rev-
tilt., Keuyon',yearbook,andflles
and pboIograpIIs found in !be ar-
chives. Several other factors,
including PreoidentJonIan',relin>-
ment last year, intensified this
iDlerest.
Thesuoptowanlfnnningabis-
terieal society was DOt a large ODe
for tbese two biSbJry ougm. cape-
ciallysinalRicbmoodplanslObase
bis senior honors project on
Kenyon', bisIOry.
"We semi~fooned a society
last year •.• it was j.-t ADdy aDd
me," said Gemstein. "HiiDy is
somelbiDg that fascinares us, and
• it's also very important"
Kenyon's bistcxy isa dmwiDg
point for many other students. in-
cluding Hebron Simckes-Joffe '98,
a member of Ibe society. "One of
the reuons ] came here was be-
lA/yo-
cause of !be bisIOry of !be CnOege, "
be said. "The bisIOry means a lot 10
me, and Ibnpe nIben feel tile same."
Acoordin8 10 Jami PeeIIe, !be
specia!co_-""!bename
fc:wthesocietycamenaturaUyasweU.
"There were so few women in-
volved in !be founding of !be school
... except f(W!be fmancial aspect, so
thai'swhere Lady Rosse aDd Hannah
More ame in, .. said PeeIIe.
In fact, Lady Rosse made !be
largest mnoerary dnnalion IOward
Kenyoo's founding, with an inilial
contribution of 530,000. and a sub-
Snowden Salon theme chosen
First salon of the year meets friday
By David Steward
StaffRepor1er
The Snowden Multicultural
Ceoe will spoDSOI' its first salon
of tile s.em:ster tomorrow at 4;15
p.m.
. Eacll ..... _!be Snowden
Saloo BOOJd_.tbemelObe
!be focus fer 1IIaI ............ panel
discullSioos. ThissemeMer's Ibeme
is assimilation IDd cultural reteD-
tInn.
-We .- 10 do a clia<:ussO
on IleIping colblnllly llIId elhni-
cally dlff ...... penpIe __
themselves.." Makiedab Messam-
'96, Ibis yeat, Snowden 11IlIIllI&t'.
staled. '"Ibis clia<:ussO will aid in
!be undenlandiDg of two 1l>Ially
dlfferent peoples. The clia<:ussO
is vuy open llIId eacII penon am
speak on wbat !bey cbnnoe."
The Snowden Saloo BOOJd is
NWnpting 10 set many people who
an;-.reofolbetcoltutea(Wwho
are apprebrla&ive about flllllm'ld'ing
a IIItIIlbtr of lIIlOlbet collOtaI group
to come llIId Ieam _ about eacII
oIbet_
The _slon will last fer lip-
prcn:ilMteJy 4S DIiDufa aDd wiD be
initialed by a pmel discussioD. Tbe
panel wUl<onslstof_ K..,oo
_ ftoot. vatieIy of 0'gaIIiza-
lions, belief" and backgrounds.
Included on !be panel will be __
aeolalivea fnD. Brotbers Uniled and
NlA, two recelldy-fnunded Gteet
orgMrizatioos. Frlc Arias '98, who is
ftoot !be ~can Republic. llIId
Addis Meaaam '98. who is from Ja-
IIllIica, will alsn partlcipaIe on !be
-" Badlata Hamlet, Inlerim cIi-
lOClOI'of_eduClltlnn,will
mndel1Ile tile discussion.
If You GO•••
What: Snowden Multicultural Center's first Snowden
Salon: "Is My Light Under a Bushel? Dealing with
Issues of Assimilation and Cultural Retention"
Where: Snowden Multicultural Center
When: Friday, SepL 22, 4:15p.m.
(pitokt/r-KeII)'m,ArdIiva)
sequent series of smaller gi~of
a few bundsed pounds eacb.
RicbmoodviewslbebislCXy
of Keuyon aa a unifying factor.
"Not only Is Kenyon', bislLWy
unique and very interesting ...
It's the ODe thing we all have in
coounon here." be said.
"1(5 going to be a commu-
nity organization," said
Ricbmond, woo bnpea 10 see an 0
array of professors, sIalfmembers.
aDd studeots join the organmmoo.
In particular. Germtein and Rich·
mood are mterested in rmding
sevetal individuals to take photo-
graphs to preserve the Kenyon
bislOf)' cmrendy being made.
AJ for the lime commiunent,
Rlc_ said. "Italldepends 00
you ... it's besed OIl your interests."
One of the society's first
higbly-visible ictivities will be its
participatioo in President Oden's
iDauguralioo on Oct. 21. II may
also organize a display of archival
materialsduring AutumnF'est later
this monlb. Owing the inaugura-
tion ceremooy, the members hope
to revive some of the discarded
lIllditI .... of'- time periods.
Kenyoo's tradition of iDaugu-
ralioo ceremonies dates back 10
tbe insIallatioD of President Gar·
dmKeilbOlalmersin 1937, which
included exhibitions of the swim-
mini and leDDis teams and the
singing of College songs by mem-
bers of the various fraternities.
PresidentFranzeEdwardLunddid
DOt have one grand. ceremooy, but
insCead splJDSORd a series of aca-
demic speecbs in booor of his
iDaugtntion in 1957.
1be "lraditional" inaugura·
tion •• including the Academic
Procession, IDvocatiOO, HyOlD,
BenedlctInn,andRece_--was
not seeD at Kenyon until the iflau..
guratinna nfPresidents Caples and
jordan in 1968 and 1975. respec-
tively. For botb of these
inauguratioo ceremonies. the sec-
oodbymn was "Hyom oftbe Holy
Spirit." The fllSt bymn was re-
markably differeot, bowever. For
Jordan's inauguratioo, !he choir
sang "OsJusti," wbereasforCapies
"Philander Chase" was sung.
The revival of past customs,
many of which were lost when
Kenyon began 10 loosen its close
ties to the Episcopalian Cburcb, is
of special interest to Joyce Klein.
tbe College's special events coor-
dinator. Concerning tbese
occasions. often related to boliday
celebrations, she said, "I would
love to frod out more about them
and !:xing them back." .
One tradition. however, wiD
presumably DOt be restored. First-
year students of long ago
ltaditi<WUdlycelebrated the end nf
their fll'St year al Keoyoo wilb the
solemn burial of Ibeir texrbooks.
The society bas a nmnber of
otber long.range goals as well. the
most involved of which is assem-
bling an au<Uo.visual library of
Kenyon's histcwy as told by proles·
sors and 0Ibers witb long-time
associations witb the College.
Ricbmond and Gernslein hope 10
embark. upoo this project as sooo
as tbeycao.
Of Ibe people woo know st0-
ries and legends surrounding
Kenyon's founding and ensuing
bisIOry, ~ond said, "When
llIey pass on, the stmes go witb
!bem."
ADusty Path, issued in 1964.
is a volume of Kenyon's history
see ROSSE page eight
Webb blazes new trails with Nature Center
By Joey Kurtzman
StaffRepotter
The mucb anticipated
K..,ooCenterf(WEnvironmen-
talStudy baa_est_ill
time fer tile 1995-96 academic
year. The Ceote<. formally
_aaKCES.llIIdcommonly
_ aa tile 'NlIIlft Ceoler' is
approx_ya35G-aaeplntof
land designaled spedllcally fer
... _ stody .. !be C0l-
lege.
Thee.- is alaoill_
fer_blle_lIO-
dvltleslllldisavailabletocnlle&e
_ .. and facolty, aa well aa
memben of !be Ciambi« COIll"
munity.
o EIizabetb Webb, -.I
_ of bingeogJapIly llIId
!be wife of Dean of S.-..
Craig Bradley, is .. aIIlIlaIed
_ w111l !be deporImtllt of
bioInBY .. Kenyon. She willserve
aa !be direcIOr of !be Center.
Jordaa Profess« of. EDvi-
roomtlltalSCienceRayHel-'
will serve asme academic din»
l<W.
Inaddltlnn, Keuyonstudenta
will join Gambier n:sidenls 10
form various vollmteercommit-
tees devoled to plaoniDl,
exealling, and regulaling KCES
programs andaetivilies. Ammg
lbeammiueesbeingfonned.e:
!be Trail CnmmI_ llIId !be
Commiuee for Planl and Animal
Monitoring, wbicb will keep ttacI<
of the activities of many species
tbat inhabil Ibe reserve and coo-
duct bird walks as well u survey
plantsand ves-.TheDispIay
CommiueewiUmanqeaJXUPOlled
display room dedicaled to !be
KCES.
The Trail Cnmmll1ee will
IDOIUIOr die Ole and preaervation
of !be _ ex .... lIlIils wbicb
_1brnngb!beCen ..... _llIIdwill __ plansfer __
flIOPllOed IIlIiIs. Of !be lIlIils now
avaIIabIef(W .... oneJeadsthrougb
tile woods odJ- 10 !be snntb
end of eampus.cennlpadq at tile
maln1tll8llce rood. Anntber begins
.- !be _ of WiQln
llIIdBrotlYO""" llIIdruns along
• valley on !be east side of !be
Ctllte<, ending .. Wondlin S.....
The _ lrail begins bebInd tile
oewl)'·eatablilbed IDterprelive
Ceolet. winds througb alleld llIId
ulIlmatelyconvages wltban_
InliL
Webb says, "1betraibarepn.
marily fer _ use. Moot
of !be font tralIic will probably be
people just laking iDdepeDdeot
walks, but local scbno1 groups will
certainly be laking adVlllllage of
tbem aa well. People will naturally
use Ibem to gain access to differenl
ports of !be eo- wbere!bey are
going reaean:b, but !be lIlIils W<re
by DOmeanscreated solely for tbat
-purpose. The ttails are f(W Ibe use
of all Keuyon _Is, Keuyon
faculty, and IncaI _ts. The
Tnill CnmmI_ will be undtnaI:-
ins projects 10beIp tbnoe groups 10
beat uIiliae tile lIlIils."
ThelnltxpeliveCtllte<. wbicb
is esvotially Ibe headquarters of
the KCES, is actually a cooverted
farm bouse Ibat will now be used
f(WlecIures, classes;llIId meelings
reIaIed. toeo._ studies.
Alsnplannedlsalargeaquarium,a
wet lab, • small tibrlwy, and ..
Insectandantcolony.lncbargeof
maintaIning !be Interprelive Cen-
ler are seniors MnIly Buller llIId
AmyFOIler,wbowillrealdelntlle
Cena.
More Iong-lellll goals of !be
KCES include: !be ""'I_ofa
weaIber _ a gensrapblc Ia-
___ ')'1/aiI, and a gInbol
pnsltioning system. WbiIe tbeae
plana will_libIy oot come In
frakion iD Ibe jmmedjue future.
Webb Is opIimislic _!be JIll"
_oftlleKCES_
"Rigbt now !be plan fer !be
KCES is to be iCitac:lUng aod
raiaing mooey. We are wortiDg
wltb!bedevelnpmeotoflicelObeip
us nod -.. and doing tbat
would be • buge boost f(W!beCen-
ter. But, regardleas, we will pul!be
Center to its best. plSSibie use in
tenns of its value 10 tbose for who
it is intended. People sbouId be
excited about it."
Se tenober21. 1995
ROSSE
cominwd from page U'l'ell
COllIaining pbolDgr.ipbs, excerpts
from letters, and Olber documents
compiled by 101m B. Ha_.
ID die introduction to Ibe book,
Hattendorf wrote, "the study of
Kenyon's bisla')' is DO( complete;
there is much to be done and much
to be learned."
In the interest of carrying on
Hattendorfs project, Richmond
also said, "A Dusty Palh is very
unique in tbal there is no narranve.
We'd like to bring it up to date."
Cy Wainscott, the man
aging editor of The Kenyon Re-
view • said "In reading Kenyon
bisrory, I rmd that I would like to
see maps made of various lime
periods, because the documents
explain things in relative terms."
Other projects of the society
include possible cemetery restora-
IiOD, the compilation of
photographs into albums, and
guided lours through the archives.
The members would also like
to encourage more extensive stu-
dent use of the arcbi ves in research
for papers and ocher assignments.
PeeJIe said, "I have enough student
be1p now that we're open 8:30 10
4:00 almost every day but Friday,
when we're open until noon."
People working 00 special projecls
can also make arrangements with
Peelle for additional time in the
archives.
Thanks to you. all sorts
of everyday products are
being made from the paper.
plastic, metal and glass that
you've been recycling.
But to keep recycl1nq
worldnq to help protect the
environment, }'OIl need to
buy these products.
PI..£ASJ SEND ME APPUCAnONS FOR
THE FOUOWfH6 stuDENT I.CMJiIS:
o Citlbank Fe4leral
Stafford Loan
(5ubsldllfll and unsub5idizedjo Citibank Federal PLUS loan
(rorparem5ofdepe~nt 5tudentsonly) Telephone' -'--
o Citlbank Graduate
Loan Program
(for graduate students of all dlscip(l~
- please indicate your field of study)
MAIL THIS COUPON TO: •
Otlbank (NYS)
Attn: The student Loan Corporation
P.O. Box 22948
Rothester. NY 14692-2948
ORCAlL 1-800-692·8200 and ask for
Operator 268.
VISIT OUR WEB SITE al htI~/lwww.lod.com/HOfvillase/GIiba.nk/CSLC.hlml
(i~,- Stale lip' _
Addre$S' Apt •. _
Hame' _
So look lor producto made I
from recycled. materials. and II•
buy them.It wouJd m.~,"theI
world to all of WI.
Sodal Security #1' _
You are currently:
Year of graduation _
For a free brochun ..wrtte
Dan undef!l'aduate student 0 a graduate 51ud@nt
Buy R«yckd., Env1ronntental
"you are iIpaduate student, please Indicate the ReId 01 study you ... pursulnr:
o 8usIness (MIlo\) 0 Medicine (aUopdhk and osIeopaIhlc liIIIdlesl
o EnKineering 0 NursIng
o 0Ihef" (pl--"'r)
Defmse F\md. 1S1 Park Ave.
- cmBAN~~1-_1iII.I
South. New York. NY 10010,
I- - or call1-8(X)-CALL-EDF.
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The
Kenyon Review
is pleased to announce the appointment
of these outstanding women and men
as
KR STUDENT ASSOCIATES
Taylor Wray, Jr. • Lynn Fisher
Kathryn Kerr • Heather Woods
Robin Stone • Kat Knudson
Hilary Marx • Kristen Sarpolis
Kristen Reichow • Abby Peck
They will join these returning Senior Associates:
Karyn Silverman. Phil Daluge • James Parr
Amy Gallivan it Ken Logan. Meghan Kenny
The associates will serve as adjunct members of The Kenyon Review staff,
working directly with KR professionals to gain hands-on editing and publishing
experience, attend expert briefing programs, explore self-identified areas and
issues and benefit from special literary, cultural and professional opportunities.
Susan Chenelle
will serve as Coordinator of Student Associates.
Theprogram is made possible through an initiative of The Kenyon Review, part
of the mission of which is to contribute to the enrichment of the academic,
cultural and artistic life of the Kenyon College community.
,
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Field hockey successful in weekend trip to Louisville
By Lindsay Buchanan
Staff WIlier
After a frustraling defeat aI
tbebandsoftbeCollegeofWooster
Thursday. the Ladies fIeld hockey
team travelled to Louisville. K, to
face BeUarmine College and the
University of the South-Sewanee.
Hungry for a win, the Ladies came
out strong against BeUarmine, but
the University of the South proved
to be a tougber cballenge.
Taking on the Lady Knights
from Bellarmine, a Division II
school, Saturday, the Ladies over-
came pouring rain and a muddy
field to pull oul the 2-0 victory.
The first balf was an evenly
malcbed battle, with both teams
fighting back and forth down tbe
neld. With no score at the half, the
Ladies felt a sense of urgency. "It
was a game we knew we could
win, .. said forward Lisa McNally
'97. "and we wanted to win. We
went into the second balf deter-
mined to score immediately. to
And score they did; within
five minutes oftbe slaJ'toflbehalf,
Lindsay Buchanan '97 deflected
the ball into the cage off a penalty
caner. Wilh two minutes remain-
ing in the game, Buchanan knocked
in another goal in a one-on-one
with the goalie.
"It felt great to win," captain
Samie Kim '96 said. "We came
togeiber in the second balf and
puDed it off. It was a big boost for
our confidence, because we were
evenly matched with BeUarmine.
as we were with Wooster and
owu. But lhis time we came out
on top,"
Head coach Kiki Chesterton
was very proud of the way the
Ladies played. "Ibey were mak-
ing good connections and really
staning 10 trust each other out
there, ft she said. "It was very en-
couraging for us."
The Ladies then took the field
against the University of the South,
Sunday. Having roth won the day
before (the University of the South
defeated Oberlin Saturday after-
0000). the two teams were each
detenninedtoleaveLooisviUewith
two wins. The fttst half was an-
other even baule with neither teem
laking advantage of their scoring
opportunities. Mter the half, when
Christina RimeIspach '98 scored
an early, unassisted goal. the game
seemed as ifu would tum outrnuch
like Saturday's, However, the La-
dies underestimated the
detennination of the University of
the South.' who returned the goal
Jess than three minutes later. and
then five minutes later, knocked in
Ladies dazzle in record GLAC meet
By James Ray
StalJ WIlier
" i
A pack of greyboWlds took
!be Ulp Ii"" pIacea in !be Gr<aI
. Lake& CQMeI~ f.saociation"
five--miIe mea'sfaCe 8lKenyon
Saturday. Commanding the
Wabosb CoIlele UDil was cap-
tain Scou Gall '96, who
pcnooaIIy sbaood U.s seoood'
off !be aJl-dme ....... -.
'Gall'. bmnnwa. Ibe lltIC<IOd--.
Ibird·, fOOJrlb.., _ 6fIb-pIace
fiDl&b<n, trailed blmbyIessthaD
aminute.
Kenyo. coach Duaue
Gomez. wboIemeo'Sle8mcame
in Dinlb, ..... ted Ibat GaU ....
seotially sprinted forfive miles.•
GaU malnlained Ibat be did
DOldoanyreallllcini unUlabout
!be last two miles. 'Coach [Rob
Jobnsoo] wants us 10 run lO-
letber for !be Iinlmuple miles._lbeu_ up near !be end so
WC'"alD faCe,- be said.
Jolm800, tbe ooacb of this
Ibird·nmked ..... in DivWoo
mof !be GLCA, explained lbe
logIcinlbls_. "The theory
to cross COUIlIJ)' is 10 get a small
saP time between your fmt and
nftbrunoer:besaid -Ifweteep
most of our runners together,
our chaocea of raJ.ling oullow-
IcoriDg spotl increases
dramatically,"
1bewinwasOOlunexpected
by Ibt team, as !be Ulp Ibree
tinisbera waeeitber All-Amen-
can IX nationally ranted, COOling
in second was Jeremy Wright, who
admitted,. "Youalwayshavedoubts
thai you might not overtake the
rest of thO ciJiDpelilor>, hut ooce I
SIlIrted Ife',good, and Iknew Ibad
a good <bance of doing well.'
Despite Wabosb', unylelding
perfODllllDCe, Keoyoo Q'OSS .......
IIy Iefllbe course vlclorions,aslbe
1JIdles aune Ibrouib wiIb an im-
p<esaIv'e finish; CapIahi oretebl:D
Baker'97and!beresloflbeLadles
c1simed Ibird place wilb 76 .....
points, 8bead of fourth-place lID'
isber Kalama700 College Witb 98
points. Ranked nftb in Ibe NCAA,
Hope CoIlelelOOk llJst place wilb
39 points. and the College of
Wooster, nmked second ill the
Nexth Coast Athletic Cooferenoe,
Inained second.
As for !be Ladies, Ibey gar-
nered four spots illlbe Ulp 21. "The
pJaciog was due to the bard work
oflbe team. • Delb Sdliller'9gsaid.
1000gb Baker waslbe Ladies Ulp
runner with bet fourtb·place rmisb
in 19:55, Scbiller assened Ibat it
takes more than a few good nm-
oers to succeed in a race,
ScbUletfeltthalKenyonbada
clear advantage on the bills since
the team has bad practice running
them. "Like the Wabash men, we
ran togetber for much of the race,"
she said. "Ilhelps to have someone
to pace yourselt against.·
Coming in 14th al 20:42.
Sdliller linished just ahead of
ChristineBreiner'99, wbowas 17th
at 20:48. Beth Findre '99 and
Abby Kem>edy '99 came ill20lb
and 21st For Breiner, woo fell
down at lbe 1.5 mile marker aod
droR>edfrom lOIbro3Otbp-,
the au'Se was a bit rockier dumitmight have _,
"II was n:aI1y batd when I
fell 10 let biJck up apia and gel
focused,.... sbe said: -Sol I saw
my tearnmab:I abead ofme. ana
Idlda~WlO~down,so
I pushed Iilaelbai:t ahead.',, '
DesjJlIlf'!belr Dinlb-place
finlsIi; a ftW';oftbll'rliids' om·
ners perrorDted wtU apInst !be
DaIiooaIIy·1lIIIkeQ torces. Cap-
lain Dan Denbinl"9S""was
runnloi Well in (oottb place un-
Ul lbe I8$t lDi1e wllere be feU
back to a'IOIb pIa&; rmisb at
27:22. LesS thaD a mfuute litter
blm was Ryan Suydet '99, who
took 25th at 28:08, more dian a
miu"' __ !bepdOrweeic.
Shawn PeaIet Y7 at29:33, Jusoo
Miles '98 at 30:35, and Ryan
MclltnnoU'98at30:44acbieved
50th, 60th, _ 61" places re-
spectively.
'The Wabash dominance
was not sbodting to Snyder or
any 0Ibei Kenyon nmner. "I'm
posid""be [GaUlused greatteeb-
nique. • said Snyder, "but since I
only saw him for the fIrst 400
meters of the race, Ican't give
any specIIic details.'
Kenyon races at Cedarville
S_Y.wberet1leyexpectcoo-
tinued ImjYovemeDl
anotber weU-aimed shot.
"At this point we still could
have woo," Sarab Diehl '97 said.
"But when tbey scored a third goal
rigblbo iqJoftbe second, well, we
seemed to back dowD a little,"
That IbinI goal IUnled out to
be the 1asI.<me of lbe game, While
Kenyon's defense kepi the oppos-
ing team oul of the sccring circle
for the remainder of the game,
Kenyon's offense could Dol put
another ball in the cage.
"We really need to work on
our menial tougbDess," Kim said.
"We need to keep up our confi·
dence, even when the other team
gets one ortwo goals aheadlt's not
over uutil the final whistle, but I
tbiDk sometimes we give upa little
earlier thaD that. "
1be Ladies, who uowhold a
record 2-4, will travel to Smith
College in Massachusetts this
weekend for the Seven Sisters
Tournament. There lhey will face
Wellesley College iD the fir8t
rouDd, aDd a tougher group or
teams, overall. "These will be very
bard games for us, .,said Kim of the
upcoming baUIes. "B III.we need to
stand strong. We have the talent
and ability to win. it's just a mauer
of whether or DOt we'll be able to
pull iloff."
CbesIerton also feels positive
about the tournamenL "I think.we'll
doweD,"sbesaid. "We know what
creates a win and what creates a
loss, and I think things will work to
our advantage this weekend."
The field hockey team will
travel 10 Ohio Wesleyau to even
the score with their conference ri-
vals Wednesday. Sept. 27. and will
remm 10 Waite Freid Sept. 30 to
face Oberlin in aconference game
AutumnFest weekend.
TENNIS
continuedjrom page twelllf!
Updated Scores
Field Hockey: Denison 2, Kenyon 1
Men's Soccer: Tiffin 3, Kenyon 0
Volleyball: Kenyon defeated Otterbein
15-11, 15-13,9-15, 19-17
pK!.nsbip.and the chaDce to be the
first team towin back-w.back titles,
does not seem so far out of reach
this year. In additioo to seniors
TIndaU.Griffllb,aodMannbeime<,
juniors Rowland and Schultz. and
sopbomores Brown. SL Vincent,
returning leUer-wiDnets Adrienne
Biggert '96 (who was abroad sec-
ond semester), and sophomore,
LaureD Weymouth aDd Cadi
Scarbrough will add experiell<e to
!be ......
A bio of firsI.-year s&andouts
are primed to make sure the Na-
tional Tennis CbampioDsbip stays
at Kenyon in the years to come.
Ndeye Kbady Diop bas interna-
tional Federation Cup experience
playina fur Senegal, Erin Hoclanan
is a bigbly-'-ed player in the
Weslem Tennis division, aud Aki
Obata brings with her experience
as oue 01 lbe Ulp pIa~ from the
New York region.
The team aud coaches agree
lbe natiooaI cbampioosbip legacy
in teDDis is jusl beginning.
&mro~s~om-------
Home: Women's soccer vs: Case Western Reserve University at 1:00 p.m.
Away: Men's soccer at Earlham
Field hockey at Seven SiSler's TQurnament at SmiIh College
Cross Country at Friendship Inviiational at Cadarville
II Football at Denison
Ii Volleyball at John Carrolllnviiational
o
i, BUY RIICYCLED.
'Nhen you bUy products rnade from recycled materials,
recyclinq keeps workinq. To find out more, call1-800-CALL~EDF,
IWI.__ ..
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Lords trample hapless Yeomen for season's first victory
John_on '98. who scorched
McBride Field for lSOyards on the
grouodlOldlhr<e_aod
a punishing perf<lllllllllCCby the
defense, which held Ibe Yeomeo
10 negative one yard of total of·
reuse., me Lords auised out to an
early IlHllead.
1be victory was the rust oCtbe
season foc the Leeds, who brought
their recml up to 1-1 and moved
into a four-way tie f(H' fn place in
the NCAC. It was also the first
ever bead-coacbing viclOr)' for
Vince Arduini, who bad been an
assistant coach at Harvard since
1986 before coming to Kenyon
this year.
By Heath Binder
StaffWdttr
Wboever said that death aDd
taxes are the 001)' cettain things in
life sboold updaIe Ibeir Iis~be-
cause every _ Oberlin IIIlIIIa8"S
to field an inaedibly weak fOOt-
ball_
Sallltday, the LooIs defeated
the Yeomeu once again, 30-6. to
begin tbeir Nt1ftb Coast Athletic
Conference 5Cbedule 00.a winning
note, setting the staF for a critical
game at Denison University this
weekend.
Behind the exceptional per-
fonrumce·of running back Devin
Ladies volleyball endures
chaotic week of competition
Stalistically, the afternoon
beIoogcd 10lobnsoo _ was the
Lords' workhorse for the day, car-
rying the ball 3S times.
~ledging his perfonnan<e,
Jobnsoo canp1emented bis team-
maleS, saying, "People will see my
numbers. but they doD't get to see
the perf<lllllllllCCof the people be-
bind those numbers." He went on
CO credit the offensive line and
receivers for the exceptional job
they did blncldng all day.
ne offensive IiDe, faced with
aeootplete cbange from last year's
passing attack to Ibis year's 1\10-
oriented, ball-control offense.
opened up numerous boles as me
Lords pounded out U>7yards 00
the ground. M fa Jtimson, his
perf<lllllllllCCearned the leam'sand
the NCAC's OIIensi'" PIayer-<>f-
the-Week award.
"With a new offeosc. tbere
ames apoint where you're always
questioning aspects of it,' LooIs
q_FrankScalambrino'98
said "Byrusbingfcnsmaoyyards
as we did against Oberlin. we
proved tbat it really does work.
Even lhougb it was Oberlin. itwas
slill a game situation. and we...ved snmetbiog to oorseI"".·
The scoring started quickly as
the LooIs marcbed 47 yanls ..,
By John Koepke ofl5 - 5.15 -9 and 15 - 5.15-1
Staff Writtr respectively. Commenting.., Ibese
twomatcbes, Coach Bruening says,
It was a.&awe week for the "We need to focus and play weD
Ladiesvolleyballteamastbeycom- against ranked teams in order to
peted against CedarviUe College COOlpete nationally. We need to
in !be Oreal Lakex CnUege A.sso- I1Unk beyood the tough schools.
dation (GLCA) Champioosbips However, I am ooof1deDllbis wiD
beld aI tbe College of Woosler. comeaslbeteammatwesandgains
They ended the week with IWo more 0D-C0Urt experieoce."
winsaDdtillee_mngingtheir The Ladies needed 10win to
record 10 7 - S. end the -. with a 2 - 2
. The Ladies dropped a ... gb, reoonI, wben they metEar1ham in
hard fougb' _ 10 Cedarville aNnrthCnostAlhleticCoofereuce
College Wednesday, Sept. 13. sbnwdown.And.kwasallKenyoo;
Scores of 16 -14. IS -12, IS - 9 they spiked to a IS - 8, 15 - 5
mwcatelbateacbgamecooldba", viclDry. The Ear1ham IIIlltdI was
soneeitherway. VaIerleTbinnnes espec;auygoodbecauseeveryooe By Molly Preble
'''1 led the ~ for the Ladies, p1ayed,andgainedvaluablellllltdl StaffWdttr
with g kills, 12 digs, aDd a.25O expedence in tile win :;:::~~:::.._-----
bitting el'fideDcy despiIe the difIi- '1. was a great win,' ttkap- Sinee last _'s bislnry.
cult loss. r Wn Alida Gooley '97 said. "Let's making IOUmameDt win at Ihe
CnIIege of Woosta', tile Kenyoo
Destined 10 improve on dIeir .bopeWCQll aury dlisJDOOMlJJbpll LadiesSOlX:el'teambasfaUeolwice
post perf<lllllllllCC,the Ladies 1IiV· inIo next week." to Heidelbers College aud
eledlOWoosta'Friday.Sep<151O l .... ingthe~wasKristi WdmingtonCnIJeg _defeat-
~ in a_ field of nppo- Kolle '99 _ se' a new Kenyoo . ':-
neDlsatIbeGLCAOwnpionsbips. recon1wilba.61Sbitdn&efIicimcy IO~. ~ougb OblO Northem
DrawiogWDDIleraslbeirliJslop- witboutany ............ Switbeigbl' Umvemty ...... In_lossesthe
ponen~ the Ladiesdoo>inaIed aod kills.1bnngbeverynncplal"dwell Ladies were"-IO get tile boll
were _ .... IS -9.12 -15.15 _ in Ibis ' ..... vIctocy', Meredith in u.: .... 1osing 4-0 lOld 2.0 n;-
8.lnthewonlsof_ooocIllennie Mortimer "TI aod Anne Hill '99 sp:<Uvdy.1beysecuoedtheweeks
Bruening,"Thiswasourbest..- '-OOllnpartiaJlar. ~VIl:tiXYMoodaYby,,",,,,,,of
of the yearby 1iIr, as I. was a..... "We sbou1d be very eootpeli- • 0NU"-3) ..
ffi I -'A .. theNCAC'saidB . ,~ waselQDYJDInew-e ort. IwasDOlooe(X'two~ Uvem .• memog. 1'oond _ ~ ... nIf. '2
carryiogUS, k wasplOticipolion by "bu'we stil1ba'" 10"" to getup _--.:...;::;-~-::: ~,- Alb~_
theentileleam."WhIIetlleLadies I all bes j __~_ ••_- ._, v._ ~
_l ••~ 79., •• they ._~ 1aI oc mate~, 001USI~_~ IetiI: Cnnfaen<e faV<llite, lolln.._-....... _.~ _IS. CaTDUUnivenity.Kenyaapullal
unbellevable9aoeslOldbit.225as TheLadiesba",atoughweek- end 10 the PnIar JIeln' bopes of
a...... end.-as theyporticlpole In the
_g .., Ibeir bupIessIve 101m c.ron Univenity Invita- laIy - upseIS IOm~ Into
vIctocy.the Ladles Icnew tIleir .. xt tiooaI, _ they wiD • Ibe secood baIf as the Ladles' of-. once ogam fmse _ <blqe lOld_. I-I
twogameswooidbedllflCUlLF..,. meeuworeginnal1yrantedteams, tie Hilary __ '96 _ the
Ing Hope Colle,e Friday aDd lobnCaTDUUnivenityaod~vIn ...uperfnel1yln_ofthegnol
KaJamawoCoUeICSalurdaY.1WO CoUege.However.tbeLatiesare where Laurie DaDaer '98 met it
reglooaDy _ ....... the La- up 10 Ibeir 1ast, and _ilia: they willi a beautiful _ for the
dlescoo1d_l1ndlbegrovelOld may pnlI a .......... atoog the
di--'_ ...",=-~' """".DonnerSCXlled ...... .., .......... ....... __ saaes way. wb1dlpul
oBIG FU' 0 Ibe_OOlofreadLMalXlOldo· 0 Unra - '96 <IllItbined ........01:" Small Prlc.. 0 foctheoeams'_gnoL~s
O.:~~-" @J°o:IeadIng ....... lntheNnnbe-• Pop Culture .. Nl:lIaiIIta GIIore. . AIbIeIk: CooferaJce.oWE BliY OLD TOYS • 0 '0bI0 Nnnbern was a liJnDI.
017IltN. __ _ 0 dable nwonen~' gooIIe Stacy_.Je.IijiQ~l\_"'_ o~IIII'I.,....,.. .
r$"2.ocr<5FFI' 10% 'OFF =:'I~=,~I~ COOLT.,-r! ANYPURCHASE rve_ .....-.lWOln.row
-~_ ... _~ .... IClIIIr_ottooeo\llllfllllIlll_.. __ letakJDedua, .... wedidDDl~
their fll'Sl possession to take a 7-0
lead. Jobmon. 00 a secc:JDd-and·
goal from the two-yard line.
plunged into the end zone witb
8: 19 left in tbe rust quaner to eel-
minale me Il-play, 5..minuledrive.
Taking oVU'allbe Yeomen 33
on tbeirnexlpossession. the Lords
took only four plays 10 fmd pay
dirt. Witb5:55 10go in tbe quarter.
Iobnson scored again. this time 00
a six-yard scamper. 10 give the
Lords a 14-0 lead. Less than a
minute later. with Oberlin pinned
at tbeir four·yard line after two-
penalties, linebacker Todd
Kiziminski '98 pushed the Yeo-
men quarterback Antbony
Calloway out of tile end zone for a
safety. bmnping tile &COre to IlHl
After a Scalambrioo toucb·
down witb 7:4910 play in tbe balf
and anotber Jobnson scae wiCb
7:3410 go in tbe Ihird quarter, the
score stood at 30-0, and the game
was basically over.
1be only negative occurance
on an otberwise successful day
happened as the Ibird quarter was
winding down. wilen Scalambrino
wem bad< to pass. UDder beavy
pressure. be was bit as be was
passing aDd the ball fell into the
bands of Oberlin linebacker Sean
Gavin. wboretumedit55 yardsfor
Oberlin's only score. Thekick was
blocked, leaving IbeLords' defense
UDdefealed, and tile day's scoring
was fmisbed al30-6.
Overall, the Lords' skills were
dominant on botb sides oftbe baD.
The offense netted 18 rU'Stdowns.
318 total yards, and gained an av-
esage of 4.1 yanls per play. The
defense. Jed by Brian McConneU
'99--wbo forced a fwnble, bad two
sacks and five tackles, and was
namedlbeteam'sDefensivePlayer-
of-tbe-Week--sbut down tbe
Oberlin running game. belding
tbem to. negative 27 yards on the
ground. The Lords also held the
Yeomen to aooly two Hrstdowns.
"Anytime you bold an oppo-
nent 10 negative yardage," said
Arduini. "lbat's a terrific effort, but
we stiU have to continue 10 get
better."
With a win under its belt,
Kenyon will now face its rU'Sttrue
conference test Saturday. Denison.
tbeLords' arcbrival, brings in anO-
I NCACrecordaftera 34-7 loss to
national power AUegbeny College.
and an Q-3overall record. Tbe Big
Red" is boping 10 avenge tbe 28-0
loss lbey suffered last year in
Kenyon's bome opener. The game
is aI Denison aal*gins aI 1:30
p.m. """'.ncr, ....
Ladies soccer suffers two tough losses,
prepares for conference season opener
to let Ibat happen.'
WhIIethewindidOOlmUeup
foc the Iossex the Ladies suffered
earlier in tile week, dley cootinue
10make progn:.u as a Ieam, earn-
iog KeIlyoo a nationaI.-ng foc
the filst time in bisuJry. Befoce
Ibeir two Io6ses, they aad<ed the
oaaioo's lOp 20 aDd were ranked
14th. Prior 10 Ibis _,the Ladies
were vidnalIy nnknown by tile
national polls, aDd the best they
bavefinisbedinlbeNCACistbild.
"LasI week's bses were Ibe
resul'of.c:oopIeof"'gbglllDeS,·
said Kadwyn Mun:bisoo '9g. "We
<OOIdn~&COre the gnoIs we needed,
but tIley were great IelIIDS. •
The .... 00 Wednesday 10
IIeIdeIb<og IIlllII<ed the fUlU time
Ibe Ladies Inol ibis seasoo. 'We
jusl weren't playinl well."
Murcbisoo said. "It was .. off
game.' KenYOO'Sdefenseslrugied
00 tile day, allowing Heidelberg
12 _, wbIIe llitIog ooIy seven
drmselves.
"Heidelbcq: was just ODe of
_days_everybodyplnyed
poorly." S said. "Wbea 1bIl
...-yoo ..
The Ladles \loped 10 _
boct for tbeIr next game against
II. _ WUmington College,
but Ibe number ODe Iem1 in Obio
.... a clef.... which proved 100
solid. "We didn~beat oorseI""."
Mun:bIsonsaid. "Wewereplaylng
_beIler. We_allulebi'
•Against WilminitoB, we
weae jast uninl:ty," S ...... said.
We .... sonse _. but we
couIdn" finisb"
W1Im.ington scored early in
the game, PUUinI Keoyoo in the
boIe.The Ladiesreoonled 13sbots
011soaJ.. butall atlaDpts were fruit-
Iess.WIlb4:02mnalniog,theLady
Quakers buzzed pasl Kenyou's
deCease 10 score Ibeir secood aod
final goal. securing the win.
The Ladies open their NCAC
seasoo SllllII1iny aI Mavnc FIdd,
against Case Western Reserve
University. "A win Ibis Sabmlay
·couId set tile pace fm- more confer-
ence vlc1llries,' Mun:bIson said.
"Our main goal now is to do
well in the NCAC,' Strauss said.
"That is all tbal ........ _ bore
ODOUL"
Sports
Cartoonist?
,
Rev Johnson is looking
fOf someone 10write
and dfaw a weekly
cartoon with a sporls
theme (maybe like Off
the BltoeM,.. bUI nol
necessariJy). If you're
interested. calI Rev al
5338. or e-mail him at
JOHNSONRP.
Thanks!
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Ladies tennis wins Division III title
By Rachel Engelke
Staff Writer .
The women's tennis team
capped off a near-perfect season
with a victory last May at the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic
Association Townament at Sweet
Briar College in Virginia. It was
Kenyon's secood national win in
three years. The Ladies entered the
( tournament as the rust seed. COID-
ing offa 19-mateb winning streak
which included an undefeated sea-
son in the Natb Coast Athletic
Conference.
The futurelooked bright wben
the season began, but a win at
Nationals was certainly unantici-
paled. Expectl/iOllS were oot high
as Kenyon began tbeseasoa ranked
ninth nationally. and third in the
Midwest region. behind Gustavus
Adolphus CoUege in Minnesota
and Luther College in Iowa
But acconliog to bead coach
Paul Wardlaw, tbatis what was so
special about last year's win in
e<mparisoo 10 Kenyoo's first na-
tional cbampionship in 1993. RID
k 1993 we were clear favorites.
ranked number one fum the pre-
,.I " ,~,seasoo throop lfQ}be end. N said
Wardlaw. "The second time
around. bowever, we weren't ex-
pecledtodoaswell. Weslartedtbe
season ranked ninth, but worked
hard and gradually improved. By
the end we were me best team in
1he r •country.
Captain Tegan Tindall '96, a
leaderalsecoodsinglesandamem-
bel' of the t993 Ieam. agrees with
Wardlaw.Sbeadded, "Thesecood
time around was mucb sweeter.
1be victory was the culminationof'
a Ioog, bard year of practice and,. at
times, suffering. It was Deal to see
bow tbe ream came together at the
end of tbe season, how strong and
cohesive we were at Nationals."
f EarlylossestoBowlingGreeo
State University and Emory URi-
versity left the Ladies frustrated
but delermined to improve. 'They
did jusl tbat, and rebounded to
knockoffnumber-ooenmkedTrin-
ity University (TX) 6--3. At tbe
Midwest Regional rompetitioo in
mid-April. whicb often forecasts
successes to come, !he Ladies de-
feated favorile Gustavus Adolpbus
in the fmals, and ensured anotber
bip to the national tournament
Even more importaDtly. it put
Kenyonhacontmtioofortbecbam-
piooship competition.
Ali StVincent '98. who led
tbe team in the first singles posi-
tion added. "Initially I thought we
staned oIfrocl<y. We bad a 100gb
fall se&'>OD and spring break was
somewhat frustrating, but the win
against Trinity was !he turning
SHIPS
(pl«ll. fro. Sportl. .
point WimlingMidwestRegiooals In 1heq-...s, 1he La-
made it ten times meR solid." dicsfair:lyeasilydefealedCarlclOO
The 6-3 setback to Emory in CnUege 6-3. bot cbief nemesis
March was Kenyon's Iast loss tbat W&:L Innmed in tile semiimals.
season. Despite 1he 19-2 matdI Detetmined .. av<nge tbelr only
record and the nUDlber-ooe seed loss of the season - a S-4 defeat
award. !be Ladies werennt able In by Kenyon - W.tL weot abead
seal a cIIlUnpioosbip victory. • 2-1 aIIer 1he -. oompetilion
Washington and Lee Univer- and. needed ooIy tbree wins in
sity in Virginia, whicb entered the singles to ctiDcb the \'ictory. But
tournament with a 20-1 record and tI;Ie ladies bad otIlCI' p1aDs. St
seeded tbW, seemed pn;sed Inta1<L.. VinccDt as well as juniors Amy
the national aown from Kenyon. Rowland aDd Kim Schultz, in &be
Delending cbampions Univemty _ and sixth singles positions
of California at San Diego and respec:tiwly. pulled off wins 10
Trinity also threatened to send lie the mardi at 4-4 aDd left ooIy
Kenyon's young team packing. ftftb singles player Renee Brown
Wardlaw pointed out, "We were '98 011 the court. Brown came
seeded, fU'St, but the general im,. back from a fnt-set loss in a tie-
pression was that we were about breaker. rallying to win 6-7(3-7).
the fourth -best team competing." 6-1.6-2beforeacrowdofaabout
two bundred Incal W.tL support-
. CfS. "I knew it was 4-4 and that I bad
to win in order for our 1eam to win."
she said. "I saw my wbole team.
standing there tocbeerforIDewbile
W&L's huge section was against
me."
Kenyon advanced to tbe title
malCh against UCSD, four-time
national champions. The second
doubles team. comprised of
St.Vincent -s Scbultz, completed
a perfect 18-0 season with a win.
while seniors Jamie Griffith and
Lori Mannbeimer at: third doubles.
also pooled a key victory. The
doubles wins put Kenyon ahead 2-
I as they entered into the decisive
singles portion of tbe competition.
UCSD came back: with two
singles victories 10 go ahead 3-2,
butSt. Vincentdefealedthenatioo's
sec:ood-ranked play« and clinched
the tie. Mannbeimer rallied from a
set down to win at fowtb singles.
and left Scbultzand Rowland on 1he
courtinseardtotllne"'i"'poin.tnr
1hevidory. WdltScbnltzltlli\iDgin
the third set, the pressure was on
Rowland lO.,pullout the win. wbicb
she did 7-5, 6-4.
"I knew eilber Kim or 1had to
win, "Rowland said. "I was cooceo-
baling 011 my OWD ma1Cb, 1MItwas
aware of wbat was going 011 else-
wbete.lkDew I bad to pull itofJ.just
as Renee did against W&L."
Postseason NCAC bonors
poured in, and Kenyoo was right 00
top with booorees. Wardlaw was
named c.- of tile Year and St.
Vincent wasRookieoftbe Year. St.
Vincent and 'nndall also received
fust-team bonors in singles. as did
the doublC!l teams of TiDdall-
Rowland and St. Vinceot-Scbultz.
Second·team boBon went to
Rowland,Ma-....... 8Dd Brown
insingles.andGriffitb-Mannbeima'
in dnnbles. Scbultz received bonnr-
able meutioo booors iii singles.
Kenyoo's _ naIiottaI cbam
see TENNIS page Ie"
Lords soccer steps up with two major road victories
I
By Greg Ferrell
, Staff Writer
1be 1995 Kenyon men's soc-
certeam maintained itiearly season
momentum last week with two key
victories over Hiram College and
Wilmington College. Both wins
helped the Lords climb into the
top-rankedspot in tberegion, abeai
or North Coast Athletic Confer-
ence riv~ <>bioWesleyan.
Kenyon was greeted rudely
by a dirty Hirnm team aiming at.
" unseating the Lords from their
number one ranking. Hiram at-
tempted to make upfor any lack of
skiU with brute strength and pure
r, aggression.
The field at: Hiram bad grass
that was long and wet and the shape
of the field was dimensioned awk-
wardly. reflecting the character of
its learn. Inaddition tothat, asbort-
ened warm-up period due to
Kenyon's lale arrival might ex-
plain wby the Lords got off to sucb
a sluggish start.
Onesignor a good team.how-
ever, is its ability to overcome
obstacles such as those at Hiram,
and 25 minutes into the contest
Isaac Gowin '97 crossed the ball to
the IS-yard box. wbere midfielder
TonyMohammed'97made aspec-
taeular di.ving beader to score the
fltSt goal of the game.
The more fl'Cssure Kenyon
laid on their opponent, the more
they were forced to deal with pbysi-
cal violence from Hiram. The
combat culminated midway into
thesecondhalfwbenforwardMark
Toews '97 was dealt a nasty puncb
to the back or the bead.
Despile Hiram's dirty play, the
Lords beld fast to their 1-0 lead for
the majority of the contest, figbt-
ing back various surges of pressure
from the opponenl Tben. 8l: the
u.minulemark, midfielder Andre
Kalufanya '99madeaccoss similar
co that of Gowin. and it wu met
with an almost identical resulL
Mobammedmadeanotherlunging
beader to tally bis sixth gool of the
young season. and 8l: the same time
quashed any hopes of a Hiram
comeback.
Mit was a very good perfor-,
mance against a very physical
le3ID." bead coacb Jack.. Detchoo
said. "We did well to overoome
_ !be bad field and 1heir physi-
cal presence. R
RConsidering the conditions
or tbe game. fd say we came out
very well," goalkeeper Elliou Shay
'98 said. "I think. we are all encour-
aged to see that we overcame the
various adversities with relative
college powerhouse in recent
yean, especially wilen playing at
bnme.
Kenyon jumped out of the
blocks and score early wben
Toews blasted the baD tolbe back
of the net off a caner 1dck from
forward Mike Vassilopoulos '98.
Later in the half. forward Jeremy
Bonu '98 _ 1he Wilmington
and disbed an assist to
VassiIopouIos. who drilled it in
for the score.
Despite tbelr 2-0 Iead, 1he
Lords were a bit unsaIisfaed at the
ball, realw.g tbal tbeir leve' of
play bad to be augmented. They
wasted 00 time in doing do, as
Kalufanya scored off an assist
fromMobammedbarelytwomin-
utes after the tnak.
The Lords iced the victory
midway into the second bait by
amazingly semng twice in 24
seoonds. MidIlelder David Sims
'99 scored off aD assist from
ease:
Kenyon spent Satun:lay ttav-
eUing to Wilmington College for
an uncbatacteristicnigbt pille. The
Quakers posed somewbat of a
threat to Kenyon. m; they have
'PIOven themselves to be a small
Toews, then Mohammed scored an
unassisled goal with 20:38 remain-
ing in the game. Kalufanyapuncbed
in Kenyon's fmal goal after pen-
etrating the Quaker's defense and
scoring unassisted.
Overall, it was a very impres-
sive victory for the Lords. The
scoring was well balanced, as five
different Lads contributed a goal.
GooIkeeper Cbris Scbil1ing '98 as-
serred bimself witb six saves in me
C<Illesl, doubling his prior-season
tntaI.
"Jtwasatrinmpblncgoodplay,"
Detebon said. "They were IOOgh
and sttoog. bul we playedexlremely
well. We scored early and took
charge."
"At the end oflbe fustbalr. we
felt like we didn't have everything
togelher. "Mohammed said. -But in
tbesecondbalf.weweremucbmore
locused. I think tbat [1he secood
baU] may have been tile best 45
minules we've played aU year."
